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throughout the nation to protest President Truman’s ap-
"pfcintment of an ambassador to Vaticaia.

WASHlNGTON.—(tf>—Exiled leaders of sewn toon Cur-
HtaTn countries appealed to the free world today to halt

f mass deportations 'by Russia and Its

I V ’TEHRAN.—(ffl—lranian police CoE. Nuri Shad, who re-
tbved head injuries from stones thrown by demonstrators

JOLyesterdav’s rioting, died in a hospital today, the fourth
-Tictim ol ne fighting with Communists.

i -VATICAN CITY —HP>—Vatican sources said today it
was “possible” Pope Pius XU would m«9ie Yugoslav Jlrdb-
bishop AloysiuS Stepinac a cardinal at the next consistory
of the Sacred College of Csrahutis.

-
CHICAGO.—(IP I—The Nation's millionth traffic victim

shtce the automobile replaced the hone and buggy will Ate
a few days before Christmas, the National Safety Council
predicted today. The traffic death t«M since the first
victim was killed in 1899 his reached 998,199. The 1,|09
other Americans are expected to die fn frame mishaps be-
tween now and Dec. 23.

KANSAS CITY.—HP)—-Police searched today ter a man
who shot a parking lot attendant here because he thought
a 85-cent parking fee was tpo high.

FORT LEE, Va.—(lPt—A board of inquiry began «n in-
vestigation today into the expkwkm of a “and” shell here
in which one soldier was killeo told 21 injured.

i CHATTANOOGA, Tenn!—(lfV-Jtdm A. Webb asked the¦ Bureau of Internal Revenue torefttnd $59 paid for a federal
jgambling tax stamp, explaining he thought an application
: blank he received was something he had to pay. Web! »saSdl
* the blank must have been sent to him ‘by mistake” since
t He knows nothing about gambling.

] PHILADELPHIA.—(IP)—A 399-pound runaway nig was
; brought down yesterday willi a flying tadde by policeman
; Stanley Sekolis, captain and star tackle of the 1932 Uni-
: varsity of EmnsylvAnia football team.

; • MANILA.—(IP)—The Red Cross safd today the death
! toll from the volcanic eruptions of Mt. Hibok-Hibok may
jreach 2,900 as a new flood of searing lava trapped 209 per-
• sfris in the village of Nasag.

; PANMCNOM, Korea.—-dP)—A Communist newsman

! suggested today that fewer than 5,000 Americans may
come back from Communist "Captivity in Korea.

I
[|r

, PBHAOIXrtIIA-4P)—lririn Carter, 31, was charged
: with larceny and drunkenness after he was unaWe'to ex-
i plain to a patrolman why he whs walking down the strett
; Tuesday night With dpair of boys’ crutches Wider one arm

|%f§a city parking meter luMtatthe other.

WASHINGTON.-—IIJV-.ThisArmv has pedected a can-
non to fire atomic artillery shtfis. These bhefis, according

, t® Army Chief of Staff Gen. I. Lawton Collins, wifihe ready
. for-battle field use “in the nbt ftp dtttant future.” He indi
l fiMpd4hey may be Americas Answer to Russia’s superior
I military manpower.
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the airport as they boarded a plane
last night in Hollywood to fly to
London.

Attorney William G. Ruymann, a

member of the Nevada Marriage
and Divorce Committee, sold he
would submit evidence to the Btate
Bar Association Indicating Sinatra
failed to comply, with Nevadas res-
idence requirements when divorc-
ing his wile, Nancy, here Nov. 1.

LEGAL SLIP-UP ,
Ruymann said the singer listed a

Nevada residence on legal docu-
ments when he received his divorce
but that he gave a California resi-
dence when he obtained a license
to marry. Miss Gardner one day
later to Philadelphia

Nevada legal authorities have
pointed out in thi port that the
state's requirement that a person
establish permanent residence here
before obtaining h divorce Is a

drees rehearsal on Saturday night
at 7(30 before the performance on
Suneay.
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curly hair and a dob crib*an<f black 1
board.

_Your loving little girl, :
Judy Barefoot

December 4, 1851 i
Route 3
Dunn, N. C,

Dear Santa,
t am a little girl six years old, j

and I am in the first grade and go j
to Brwin school. I want, to thank
you for the nice things'you have
bro6ght me for the past Christ-
mases. ,

Santa, I am not going to ask |
for much because all other boys ,
and girls would like something toe. ,

Please don't forget all the triple ]
children and the ones in Korea,
and the orphan children.

And, Sahta, J can’t .ask for much j
because my dad broke his leg twice A
In two years and has not been i
able to work. ,

Please bring me a cowgirl suit <
and any lMng else you find fit .
for me to have.

Santa, I have been a good little
girl and go to church every Sun-
day, so please don’t forget me and
I will not forget you. ,

Love,
. Shirley Gray Byrd

Route 3
Dunn, N. C.

Dec. 4, 1851
Dear Santa,
mease bring me s watch and a

piano, a baby doll and a carriage
but don’t leave out the doll house.
I am In the fifth grade and I am
ten years old.

I love you, Santa.
Bible Faye Young
Dunn, Route 2

Dec. 4, 1061
Dunn, N. C.
Route 1

Dear Santa,
lilyname is Opal Strickland, and

I am seven years old. I have been
a smart girl for the past year and
am looking for you to bring me
lots of nice things for Christmas.
I would like for you to bring me

a table with chairs, a tea wet a
pocket bodk and a bride dob. If
you wib bring me these toys, I
will be very happy.

Lots of love,
Opal

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little boy seven years old

hnd in the second grade at the,
Dunn Grammar School.

Please bring me s fire truck, a
train if you can, a pistol and any-i
thing else that you want to.

Thank you a whole lot.
George Williams, Jr. ,

705 S.. Magnolia Ave.
Dunn, N. C.

Dunn, N. C.
Route 5
December 5, 1901

Dear, Santa Claus, 1 t j
I am going to write you a few ¦

lines to teb you ab about me, and .
how I like to hear you at 6:30 o’- •
dock. I like to hear you talk to
the little boys’and girls, and I like
to hear them teb you what they
want for Christmas. I listen to
you every day.

I am a good little girl. I have
- been to school every day. And I get

my lessons up every night. I help
my mother wash the dishes. And I
drink my milk every night.

Now I am going to teb you what
I want you to bring me for Christ-
mas. Here it goes. I want a tea
set, a black board, and a box of ,
chalk, a pocket book and some j
candy and nuts. I love you for ever
and wib never change my mind, j
Good bye, old Santa, from yourH
little girl. I am seven years old j
and I am in the first grade of|
school. Goodbye. Look on the back. I

Your loved one 1
Juanita Jackson

P. B. I want this put in The- Daily*
Record at Dunn.

December 4, 1851
Dear Santa Claus,

My name is Sue Frances Strick-
land I am a little girl three years
old. t hope that you will be real
good to me this Christmas. I wib
like very much for you to bring
me a dob, a tea set, and a table
with chairs to match, if you wib
.do this for me I will be very hap-
py- i

Lots of love, i
Sue Frances
Dunn, Rt. 1

December 4, 1851
*

I- m N. Bibs Ave.
Dunn. N. C.

Dear Santo Claus,
J am a little girl six years old

the 31st of November. I go to kin-
dergarten. I want you to please
bring me a bicycle, and a pair of
•katas for Christmas. 1 have a bro-
ther too. We wib be good, so please
wants to -see us. We will put you
some cake on the table. My parents
names are Mr. and Mrs. Alton A.
Cobb. 4 Thank you,

Sandra Ann Oobb

Dunn, N. C. (
Route 1 -i

December 2, 1951 i
Door Santa,

I am a little boy five years Old.
Iwant a filling station for Ciirtet-

jjarenis are Mr. and Mrs.-
Your friend.
Bay Godwin
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(grounds her striptease was "pure
art.”

¦ i smn> bovs to ,'
He said he’d like to have her

’ undress before the jury of 10 wo-
* men and two men to prove it.
I m said she'd love to, if,*he
f cmM do it to Giro’s with “the

! In yesterday's
l jessioir.-was whether UU climaxed
, her act with a hump and a grind.
1 Three sheriffs have testified they

1 Hover, Ciro’s owner,
l testified’ indignantly that they could

!not
have because Lfli didn’t give

’em.
He threw the courtroom into

howls of laughter when he demon-

Strated just what It' was Lili didn’t
do.

“A bump Is a . . . well ... a pel-
vic propulsion.” he testified, “and.
a grind is a .circular movement
of the hips without moving any
part of the body.”

Then at Giesler’s request. Hover
went into his act.

“Did Miss St. Cyr do a bump and
a grind on the night in question?”
Giesler asked.

“Absolutely not,” said Hover.

E. V. Gainey
(Ceattoeed From Page Oqe)

about the head and face. His con-
dition is regarded as serious snd
possibly critical.

Mr. Gainey is one of Dunn’s beet
known business men. He is engaged

to the real estate business here.
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“patter of Intent"

person must llve to the itate six
i weeks and t*w" svtoar under oath
i that he Is aNevada resident, thus

signalling his intention to NUt here.
The Clark County Bar Association

i hag indicated an interest in Ruy-
. mtann’s charges from the stand-
. paint of determining the legality

of Nevada’s taw that persons seek-
ing divorces here must intend to

, remain permanent residents of the
state. ><

Sinatra brushed off comment on
, the attorneys’ statement.

That’S a million miles behind
. us,” he snapped.

0 a.e_ P ?
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(Continued From Page bat)

i fag whom he worked in Public ac-
i counting tor some time.

WITH NOTED FIRM
i While to Washington, D.- C. he

was associated with the noted ac-
: counting firm of Weeks and Weeks,

, And he was responsible for the dis-
bursement of more than three mil-
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“you’re dealing with gangsters Wta
have the atomic bomb. ,

OUTLINES PROGRAM
The speaker outllhM thg pro-

gram of the Legion from feMMn-
tatlon and child welfare through

national defense and reminded the

veterans that, “We are the accept-

ed leaders of a free world whether

we like It or not. The rest of the
world looks to us and ,we must be
strong.** <

The Btate Commander was wel-
comed to hta hometown by a num-
ber of old-timers, including Dr. J.
M. Morgan, who attended the
charter meeting of the Legion In

Paris In 1918, by Carl Fitdhett, Sr-
Ralph Wade and a number of
others.

Parker’s father once operated the
old' Bijou Theatre in Dunn, but

moved away when the State com-
mander was only two.. i

District Commander Smith spoke
briefly. Among visitors were Oort
G. Butler of Pittsbor*, Sammy
Reece of Siler City, Prentiss Staon
and Bobble Wrenn of Llllington,

Frank Wilson of Broadway and M.
B. Matthews of Buie's Creek.

FRIDAY AtTEtNOON, MCEM*Ett 7, l»51

1 District, and Parker was introduced
by District Commander T. L. Smith
of SUer City.

HITS AT LAXITY
The Stkte chief declared that

Washington tosx been (extremely too
tax” In ferring out the Com-

| munist add other enemies of
1 America now holding office.

He cited specifically the cose of
Alger Hiss, wtob attended the' Bah
Francisco peace conference as aide
and advisor to the late President
Roosevelt and turned out to be a
traitor to America. ¦ *

“When you’re dealing with Com-
munists these days," said ¦ Parker,

JtaTdcftrs wtolTaoUng as pay-
master for Edwards Co.. Os San-
ford, a firm recently acquired by
Saeo-Loweb of Springfield, Maes.Itn accounting since 1842, his Tar-

tar activtOes in this field, give him
xhaOkgrounA'trhieh willenable him
to untangle the toast knotty prob-
wm in txiis fiaa.
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Henry ffi'to*?
at a bond heartafon char*** that
"he embezzled *24,200.
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